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Abstract
The aim of this study, was to analyse the effect of cover vegetation change on stocks of Total Organic Carbon
(ST.TOC) and Total Nitrogen (ST.TN) in soils of a Seasonally Dry Tropical Forest in the Brazilian semi-arid
region. The study was carried out on three farms located on a typical Orthic Chromic Luvisol in an SDTF. Soil
samples were collected from trenches, 70 × 70 cm in size, in the 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-60 and 60-80 cm
layers, under four types of land use: dense Caatinga (DC), open Caatinga (OC), agriculture (AG) and pasture
(PA). The following attributes were evaluated: bulk density, Total Organic Carbon (TOC), Total Nitrogen (TN),
ST.TOC and ST.TN. The data were compared using the Mann-Whitney test (p ≤ 0.05). Hierarchical Grouping
Analysis (HGA) was used to understand the behaviour of the attributes evaluated between cover vegetation types.
Using HGA resulted in the formation of three distinct groups for the types of land use under investigation. The
highest mean values for ST.TOC (11.29 Mg ha-1) and ST.TN (3.36 Mg ha-1) were found in CD and CA. The
changes in land use in the SDTF had an effect on ST.TOC and ST.TN. It is therefore necessary to adopt
strategies and strengthen conservation practices in areas of agricultural and pasture, and reduce the process of
degradation and further the process of recovery in these areas. Such action will reduce the loss of C and N, and
increase the levels and stocks of TOC and TN.
Keywords: Caatinga biome, semi-arid region, stocks
1. Introduction
In the context of global climate change, the focus is on the soil and different forms of use and management (Costa
et al., 2009), especially as the soil can be a source or sink of atmospheric CO2 (Carvalho et al., 2009) depending on
the type of management adopted. Anthropogenic activity has caused a rise in the concentration of greenhouse
gases (GHG) in the atmosphere, including CO2. Among the major anthropogenic causes of increased CO2
concentrations are the use of fossil fuels, deforestation and changes in land-use (Ghommem et al., 2012; Li, 2014).
In Brazil, CO2 emissions from land use and farming are very pronounced, representing about 52% of the total
emissions in 2012 (MTC, 2014). In the State of Minas Gerais, deforestation and changes in land use account for
54% of greenhouse gas emissions (Brazil, 2010). For this reason, study of the carbon cycle is becoming
increasingly necessary, especially in little-known biomes, such as Tropical Seasonally Dry Forests (SDTF),
Caatinga.
The changes occurring in the Caatinga biome, historically due to the absence of soil-conservation techniques, have
contributed to modify the biogeochemical cycling of carbon and nitrogen two elements of great importance,
directly associated with the greenhouse effect and climate change (Araújo Filho, 2013).
Changes in land use and occupation in the Brazilian semi-arid region, where the SDTF (Caatinga) is located, have
led to the degradation of natural resources, especially a decline in soil fertility. According to Sacramento (2013),
the Caatinga is possibly a significant carbon sink that is still little known or exploited, considering the unique
characteristics of the vegetation and climate. Conventional management of agricultural systems, together with low
biomass production in the Caatinga, has helped to reduce stocks of carbon and nitrogen in the soil of the semi-arid
region (Sacramento, 2013). The input of carbon to the semi-arid environment through photosynthesis depends
primarily on the type of ground cover and land use, as both directly influence the amount of organic waste and
microbial activity in the soil.
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The biomee is being defoorested hurrieddly, illegally aand unsustainaably for the prooduction of ennergy and biom
mass,
whether foor domestic or industrial purpposes, the prodduction of pastuure (overgrazinng), and/or othher agriculturall uses
(MMA, 20014). Deforestaation and foresst burning conttribute to increaasing the greennhouse effect, as they release
e CO2
into the atm
mosphere; how
wever, with connservation actioons and the plaanting of forestts, the reverse effect occurs due
d to
the appearrance of carbonn sinks, since fforests removee part of the CO
O2 (Silva et al.., 2008).
Accordingg to Souza (20112), the Caatinnga has a high ppotential for sttoring carbon iin the soil and the debris from
m the
aerial partts of the trees (litter), and shhows varying increases in thhis stock depeending on the period of seassonal
rainfall. M
Management off the carbon annd nitrogen sttored under thee various typees of Caatinga management is an
indication that preservedd vegetation, orr vegetation inn the process of restoration, hhas the potential to assimilate
e and
retain carbbon. Research to determine thhe stocks of C and N in soilss of the Brazilian semi-arid rregion is still in the
early stagees (Aquino et al.,
a 2017; Samppaio & Costa, 2011).
In agriculttural systems, the total stock of organic ccarbon in the soil (TOC) is often influennced by the typ
pe of
managemeent adopted, sinnce changes inn land use, espeecially the replaacement of nattive forests by areas of agricu
ulture
or pasture and vice versaa, cause changees in the stocks of carbon andd nitrogen in thhe soil. These changes depen
nd on
the type off land use and the management practices eemployed (MC
CT, 2010). In aagricultural areeas, CO2 is rele
eased
when burnning plant residdue and when turning the sooil, since with the greater inpput of oxygen,, the mineralisation
and oxidattion of organicc matter increases (Rosendo eet al., 2012).
Areas withh a predominannce of native vegetation havee a greater stocck of plant biom
mass than areass of open pastu
ure or
areas plantted with short--cycle crops, w
with a similar ppattern for carbbon stored in thhe soil (Sampaaio & Costa, 2011);
however A
Aquino et al. (22017) showed tthat thinning, aand adoption oof the correct ty
type of manageement, promotes an
increase inn the total orgganic carbon aand total nitroggen content. T
The hypothesiss therefore, is that the soils of a
Seasonallyy Dry Tropicall Forest (Caatinga) have diffferent stocks of carbon and nnitrogen pending on land use
e. An
understandding of the storrage capacity oof organic carbbon and total nnitrogen in theiir various comppartments and their
quantificattion under diffferent managem
ment regimes is therefore of ffundamental im
mportance. Duue to the importtance
of the issuues addressed,, the aim of thhis study was to analyse thhe effect of chhanges in vegeetation type (d
dense
Caatinga, open Caatingaa, agriculture aand pasture) on the stocks oof TOC and TN
N in the soil oof a Seasonally
y Dry
Tropical F
Forest (Caatingga).
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
2.1 Locatioon and Descrip
iption of the Exxperimental Arreas
The researrch was carriedd out in three pparts of the citties of Pentecoost (FEVC), Piiquet Carneiroo (PC) and Quiixadá
(QD) in thhe interior of thhe State of Cearrá, Brazil (Figuure 1, Table 1)). Areas of dennse Caatinga (D
DC), open Caa
atinga
(OC), agriculture (AG) and
a pasture (PA
A) were chosenn on each farm
m.

Figuure 1. Locationn of the farms under study
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Accordingg to the Koppeen classificatioon, the climate in the region is of type BShh’, and belonggs to the group
p of a
warm and semi-arid clim
mate, with aveerage annual teemperatures allways above 118 ºC. The raiinfall regime in the
northeastern semi-arid reegion, which inncludes the Staate of Ceará, iss characterisedd by the uncerttainty of the raiinfall
events andd not by the totaal precipitationn. The annual aaverage (arounnd 750 mm) surrpasses many rregions of the world
w
(Andrade eet al., 2017). The
T rainy seasoon lasts from ttwo to three months, rarely eexceeding fourr months (Pereira et
al., 2016).
The vegetation is densee shrub-like Caaatinga, closedd shrub-like C
Caatinga and thhorny deciduoous forest, with
h the
presence oof cacti and unndergrowth. Thhe predominant vegetation inn the areas is w
woody, with thee possible pressence
of herbaceeous species. A description of land use on tthe three farmss is shown in T
Table 1.
Table 1. D
Description of land
l
use
Land use

Dense Caatiinga

Open Caatinnga

Farm

Cooordinates

Description of land use

Penteccoste

3º488′19″ S;
39º221′03″ W

This has alwaays been an area of Caatinga,
goats pass throuugh the area and thhere are signs
of wood being rremoved.

Piquet Carneiro

3º488′19″ S;
39º221′03″ W

Closed Caatingga with stony charaacteristics and
rocks on the surrface.

Quixaddá

5º011′24″ S;
38º559′32″ W

Comprises areeas with compleetely closed,
natural vegetatiion under regeneraation for more
than 30 years.

Penteccoste

3º488′56″ S;
39º220′50″ W

Area with som
me burned tree trunnks, showing
evidence of anthhropogenic action.

Piquet Carneiro

3º488′39″ S;
39º220′57″ W

Natural vegetaation under regeeneration for
10-15 years.

Quixaddá

5º000′58″ S;
38º559′23″ W

Naturally opeen Caatinga withh signs of
anthropogenic action (removal of wood).
Caatinga very ddisturbed.
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Penteccoste

3º488′56″ S;
39º220′50″ W

The area has bbeen used for agricculture for 15
years. A cover oof coconut fibre waas seen on the
soil surface wheen sampling the soiil.

Piquet Carneiro

3º488′54″ S;
39º220′45″ W

Rainfed maize ((Zea mays) is grow
wn in the area.
No fertiliser waas used.

Quixaddá

5º000′23″ S;
38º559′49″ W

Soil managem
ment in these areas is
conventional, aand includes harrow
wing. Rainfed
sorghum (Sorghhum spp.) is grownn.

Penteccoste

3º488′56″ S;
39º220′50″ W

The area is usedd for sheep and goaat farming.

Piquet Carneiro

5º588′’40″ S;
39º331′10″ W

The native veggetation in these aareas was of
tree-like Caaatinga, however this was
completely cut back and replaceed by pasture
with such graasses as buffelgrasss (Cenchrus
ciliaris L.) annd common grasss (Urochloa
trichopus Stapff.).

Quixaddá

5º000′15″ S;
38º559′55″ W

The predominaant vegetation in this area is
native pasturee comprising an herbaceous
stratum with thee predominance off legumes.

V
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was classified aas a typical Ortthic Chromic L
Luvisol accordding to the Braz
zilian
The soil off the four typess of land use w
System off Soil Classificaation (EMBRA
APA, 2013).
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Table 2. Characterisation of the physical and chemical attributes of the studied soil under different types of land
use in the semi-arid region of Ceará, Brazil
Physical characterisation
Horizon

Depth

A
AB

cm
0-10
10-20

Granulometric composition
Sand
Silt
Clay
------------------------- % -----------------------84.5
10.6
4.9
77.6
12.7
9.7

Ratio Silt/Clay

Textural class

2.2
1.3

Loamy sand
Sandy loam

Bt1

20-50

70.7

13.7

15.6

0.9

Sandy loam

Bt2

50-80+

49.8

24.2

26.1

0.9

Clayey sandy loam

Chemical characterisation

5.67
5.46
5.90

Sorption complex
Ca2+ Mg2+
K+
Na+
S
Al3+ H+
CEC
-1
------------------------------ cmolc kg -------------------------------3.30
1.60
0.10 0.04 5.03 0.10 0.50 5.63
1.60
1.10
0.14 0.04 2.88 0.10 2.00 4.98
1.80
1.20
0.14 0.05 3.19 0.10 1.10 4.39

---------------- % --------------89.35
1.95
0.63
57.84
3.35
0.89
72.66
3.04
1.18

5.90

3.50

87.07

Horizon

pH (H2O)
1:2.5

A
AB
Bt1
Bt2

1.60

0.10

0.19

5.39

0.10

0.70

6.19

V

M

1.82

PES

3.04

A class of shallow soils with little depth (Table 2), typical of the semi-arid environment, rich in bases and with
high-activity clay, presenting an accumulation of clay in the subsurface, with a predominance of group 2:1
expansive clay minerals, especially montmorillonite, and characterised by a Bt horizon (Santos et al., 2013).
2.2 Soil Sampling and Collection
The soil samples in the three farms under study (FEVC, PC and Quixadá) for each type of land use DC, OC, AG
and PA, were collected from 12 trenches, (3 farms × 4 types of land use and 1 class of soil), with each site
considered a replication. The criteria for selecting the study are were the presence of the Caatinga biome and the
most representative class of soil in each area. The sampling points were georeferenced using GPS equipment,
where the altitude, relief and drainage of the landscape were taken into account. The soil in the trenches was
collected with the aid of a Dutch auger.The samples were collected from the 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40-60 and
60-80 cm layers. The trenches were 70 × 70 cm in size in the four types of land use CD, CA, AG and PA on the
three farms under study. Undisturbed samples (in triplicate) and disturbed samples were collected in the trenches
for density and chemical analysis respectively. The samples were packed in labelled plastic bags, which were
closed and sent to the Soil Management Laboratory of the Federal University of Ceará. The undisturbed soil
samples were removed with the aid of metal rings using cylinders 5.7 cm in diameter and 5.3 cm in height, and
dried in an oven at 105ºC for 72 hours. The disturbed soil samples (still in the field) were passed through a 4 mm
sieve to eliminate coarse rocks and plant material. They were then air-dried, macerated and passed through a 2 mm
sieve.
2.3 Analytical Determination
2.3.1 Physical Soil Analysis
Bulk density (Ds) was determined by the volumetric ring method (Black et al., 1965) Quantification of the clay
fraction was by the pipette method, the sand fraction by sifting, and the silt fraction by the difference between the
total sample of fine soil dried in a hothouse and the sum of sand and clay (Black et al., 1965). 1N sodium hydroxide
(NaOH) was used for chemical dispersion of the particles.
2.3.2 Chemical Soil Analysis
Soil pH, exchangeable acidity (Al3+), potential acidity (H++Al+3) and components of the Sorption Complex (Na,
K+, Ca, Mg) were determined as per the method Black et al. (1965). From this data, the cation exchange capacity
(CEC) at pH 7 (Black et al., 1965), and the percentage of base saturation (V%) were calculated. The total organic
carbon (TOC) content was determined by wet oxidation of 0.167 mol L-1 potassium dichromate (K2Cr2O7) in
acidic medium (H2SO4) with an external heat source, using a digestion block at 170 ºC for 30 min. After oxidation,
the excess dichromate was titrated with 0.2 mol L-1 ammonium ferrous sulphate solution (Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2·6H2O)
following the method described by Yeomans and Bremner (1988). The Total Nitrogen (TN) in the soil was
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determined by sulphuric acid digestion, followed by Kjeldahl distillation and titration with 0.02 mol L-1 HCL
(Black et al., 1965)
The stocks of TOC and TN were obtained by soil mass correction, using the thickness of the soil layer and the
equivalent soil mass by means of the reference soil mass (Ellert et al., 2001 apud Demessie et al., 2013 ). In
calculating the equivalent mass, the relative soil mass was considered for the different types of land use in
Equation 1:
Msoil = Ds × T × A
-1

(1)
-3

where, Msoil = soil mass per unit area (Mg ha ); Ds = bulk density in the layer (Mg m ); T = thickness of soil
layer (m); A = unit area, in this case, 1 ha (10,000 m2).
After the soil mass was defined, the dense Caatinga was considered as reference area, and the additional thickness
calculation was performed; this calculates the thickness value to be added or subtracted from the different types of
land use in relation to the reference thickness (Ellert et al., 2001). Equation 2 shows the formula for calculating the
added or subtracted thickness value:
where:

Tadd
fha
 Mref  Marea 
sub
dsarea

(2)

Tadd/sub = soil thickness of the layer to be added (+) or subtracted (-) (m); Mref. = equivalent soil mass of the
reference treatment (Mg ha-1); Marea = equivalent soil mass of the area (Mg ha-1); fha = conversion factor from ha
to m2 (0.0001 ha m-2); dsarea = bulk density of the area in the layer (Mg m-3);
With the values for soil mass and the thickness to be added or subtracted, the stocks of TOC and TN were
calculated using Equations 3 and 4:
Tadd 

Stock  TOC  TOC  Ds T 
  A  Fkg  FGs
sub 


(3)

Tadd 

Stock  TN   TN  Ds T 
  A  Fkg  FGs
sub 


(4)

Stock (TOC) = total organic carbon stock at a given depth (Mg ha-1); Stock (TN) = total soil N stock at a given
depth (Mg ha-1); TOC = Total Organic Carbon content (g kg-1 soil); TN = Total Nitrogen content (g kg-1 soil); Ds
= bulk density in the layer (g cm-3); T = thickness of the soil layer (m); Tadd/sub = thickness of the soil layer to
be added (+) or subtracted (-) (m); A = unit area, in this case, 1 ha (10,000 m2); Fkg = conversion factor kg to Mg
(0.001 Mg ha-1); FGs = stoniness factor (1 – (% gravel 100)).
The percentage (%) of gravel (Equation 5) was calculated by dividing the weight of the gravel by the total weight
in each soil layer, adopting the methodology proposed by Donagena et al. (2011):
Gravel % 

Mgravel
100
Mtotal

(5)

Mgravel = Weight of gravel in the layer (Mg ha-1); Mtotal = Weight of the soil + weight of gravel in the layer (Mg
ha-1).
After grouping, the weighted mean values for ST.TOC and ST.TN were determined with the following equations
(6 and 7):


n

Stock  TOC 

 TOC DST 
n 1



n

Stock  TN  

 TN  DST 
n 1

Tadd 
  A  Fkg  FGs
sub 
n

Tadd 
  A  Fkg  FGs
sub 
n

(6)

(7)

where, n: represents the number of cases in each group under evaluation.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The experimental design was a system of subdivided plots. The main treatments (plots) consisted of four types of
management (CD, CA, AG and PA), and the secondary treatments comprised the depths (00-10 cm, 10-20 cm,
20-30 cm, 30-40 cm, 40-60 cm and 60-80cm). The data were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test for normality. As
the data did not present a normal distribution, the Mann-Whitney non-parametric test of means was used at 5%
significance, with the dense Caatinga taken as reference compared to the other types of land use.
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In order to verify similarity of the classs for each type of land use, thee soil attributes (stock.TOC aand stock.TN) were
grouped ussing the techniique of Multivaariate Analysiss/Hierarchical Group Analysis (HGA). For the group analysis,
the data were transformeed and standarddised to avoid interference fr
from the differeent units of meeasure and diffferent
scales. Alll the statisticaal analyses weere carried using the Statisttical Package for the Sociaal Sciences (SPSS)
software, vversion 16.0, and
a the figures produced usinng the SigmaP
Plot software.
3. Results
3.1 Appareent Bulk Densiity
Below 10 cm in depth, thhe mean valuees for density (g cm-3) tend too increase graddually (Figure 2).
A significaant difference (p
( < 0.05) was seen between the dense Caattinga (DC), oppen Caatinga (O
OC) and agricu
ulture
(AG) in thhe 10-20, 30-400 and 60-80cm
m layers (Figuree 2). In the area of PA, it wass found that thee apparent densities
in the 0-100 and 10-20 cm
m layers were hhigher when coompared to DC
C, with the appaarent density inn PA showing mean
m
values of 11.09 to 1.21g cm
c -3 in the first and second laayers respectivvely; whereas in DC, the vallues for soil de
ensity
were from 0.97 to 1.05 g cm-3 for the ffirst two layers. Further, in thee 40-60cm layeer, the values ffor apparent de
ensity
in PA weree higher than inn DC (Figure 22). The highest apparent density was recorded for AG, when compared to
o DC
in the 0-100, 10-20, 20-300, 30-40 and 60-80 cm layerss, the exceptioon being the 400-60 cm layer.

Figure 2. Bulk densitty by layer undder different syystems of land use in the sem
mi-arid region oof Ceará. Densse
Caatinga (DC); Open Caatinga (OC); Agriculture (AG) and Pastture (PA). An aasterisk (*) shoows a significa
ant
differennce (p < 0.05) between the tyypes of land usse when comppared to DC in the same layerr. nsdo not diffe
er
statisticallly. The Mann-Whitney test was applied att a level of 5%
%. Dense Caatinnga (DC); Opeen Caatinga (O
OC);
Pasture (PA
A); Agriculturee (AG)
3.2 TOC C
Content
The highesst levels of TO
OC were identiified in the surrface layers, deecreasing with depth in all thhe types of land
d use
being inveestigated (Figuure 3). Irrespective of land usse, the TOC coontent ranged ffrom 1.87 g kgg-1 to 14.17 g kg-1 in
the 0-10, 110-20, 20-30, 30-40,
3
40-60 aand 60-80 cm llayers (Figure 3). DC displaayed higher levvels of TOC, which
w
differed sttatistically (*p < 0.05) in thee 0-10, 10-20, 20-30 and 60--80 cm layers for AG, PA annd OC respecttively
(Figure 3). However, in the 30-40 andd 40-60 cm layyers, there wass no significannt difference beetween the typ
pes of
land use. T
The highest levvels of TOC w
were found in thhe areas of DC
C and OC, and the lowest in A
AG.
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Figure 33. TOC contennt for different types of land uuse in a SDTF
F in the semi-arrid region of C
Ceará, Brazil: An
A
asteriskk (*) shows a siignificant diffeerence (p < 0.005) between tyypes of land use when compaared to DC in the
t
same layyer. nsdo not diiffer statistically. The Mann--Whitney test w
was applied at a level of 5%.. Dense Caatin
nga
(DC); Openn Caatinga (OC
C); Pasture (PA
A); Agriculturee (AG)
3.3 TN Coontent
The patterrn for TN conteent was similaar to that of thee TOC contentt for each typee of land use, w
with a reductio
on for
increasing depth (Figuree 4).
The types of land use shhowed no signiificant differennces in the 10--20 and 20-30 cm layers (Figgure 4); howev
ver, a
significantt difference (p < 0.05) was fo
found between the types of laand use in the 0-10, 30-40, 440-60 and 60-80 cm
layers, whhere DC had thhe highest valuues for TN. Thee highest levells of TN were found in DC aand OC in the 0-10,
10-20, 30--40 and 40-60 cm layers, when compared tto AG and PA.

Figure 4. TN contentt for different ttypes of land uuse in a SDTF in the semi-ariid region of Ceeará, Brazil: An
A
asteriskk (*) shows a siignificant diffeerence (p < 0.005) between tyypes of land use when compaared to DC in the
t
same layyer. nsdo not diiffer statistically. The Mann--Whitney test w
was applied at a level of 5%.. Dense Caatin
nga
(DC); Openn Caatinga (OC
C); Pasture (PA
A); Agriculturee (AG)
3.4 Stocks of TOC and TN
T
A, it was possiible to identifyy a similarity inn the studied atttributes betweeen the types oof land use. In order
o
Using HGA
to minimisse human influuence in defininng the numberr of similar grooups.
In a visual analysis of thee dendrogram (Figure 5), thee cut-off point ddefined by the rescaled distannce was confirrmed,
with the foormation of thrree groups. Thhe first group cconsisted of foour cases derivved from the combination off land
use and deepth (DC 20-300, DC 30-40, O
OC 10-20 andd DC 10-20 cm
m); the second group was com
mposed of 18 cases
c
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(AG 30-400, AG 40-60, AG
A 60-80, OC
C 20-30, OC 300-40, PA 40-600, AG 10-20, P
PA 40-60, OC 60 -60, OC 40-60,
AG 20-30, PA 20-30, DC
C 60-80, AG 00-10, DC 40-660, PA 0-10, PA
A 10-20 and P
PA 60-80 cm) aand the third group
g
comprisedd 2 cases (DC 0-10
0
and OC 00-10 cm) (Figuure 5).

Figure 5. D
Dendrogram of
o the attributess, TOC and TN
N stock, for thee four types off land use. Dennse Caatinga (D
DC);
Open Caaatinga (OC); P
Pasture (PA); A
Agriculture (A
AG); Luvisol (L
LUV); Group ((G)
Despite Grroups 1 and 3 being
b
characterrised by the saame types of lannd use (Figuree 5), Group 3 shhowed higher mean
m
values (Taable 3), greaterr by 45.44% in relation to Grroup 1. The vallues for each aattribute were ccalculated base
ed on
the mean vvalues for the TOC
T
and TN ccontent of eachh group between the types off land use. Thee highest value
es for
ST.TOC (111.29 Mg ha-1) were recordedd in Group 3 (T
Table 3), follow
wed by Groupp 1, with a meaan value of 6.16
6 Mg
ha-1. Grouup 2 consisted of cases derivved from the ffour types of laand use and frrom all the stuudied layers, which
w
resulted inn a high coefficcient of variation.
Mean, minimum
m and maximuum values, andd standard deviiation, for the aattributes, stoccks of TOC and TN,
Table 3. M
in a LUVISOL
Attributee
ST.TOC (Mg ha-1)

ST.TN (M
Mg ha-1)

Descripttive parameterss
Number of cases
Mean ± S
SD
Maximum
m
Minimum
m
CV
Number of cases
Mean ± S
SD
Maximum
m
Minimum
m
CV

Group
p1
4
6.16±00.96
7.78
5.28
0.16
4
2.08±00.17
2.38
1.96
0.08

Grroup 2
188
4.448±2.03
9.662
2.224
0.445
188
2.006±0.90
4.44
1.002
0.444

Group 3
2
11.29±1.89
13.18
11.39
0.17
2
3.36±0.42
4.08
3.25
0.13

Note. ST.T
TOC: Total orgganic carbon sttock; ST.TN: T
Total nitrogen stock; SD: Staandard deviatioon; CV: Coeffiicient
of variatioon.
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The ST.TN in the soil displayed similar behaviour to that seen for ST.TOC, i.e. the types of land use with higher
values for ST.TOC also had the highest values for ST.TN (Table 3). The greatest values for ST.TN were found in
Group 3, and the lowest in Groups 1 and 2. Group 1 consisted of DC and OC, and had mean values of 2.08 Mg ha-1,
while Group 2 was formed by DC, OC, AG and PA, with a mean value of 2.06 Mg ha-1. Group 3 was composed of
DC and OC, and had the highest mean values (Table 3 and Figure 5).
The highest values for ST.TOC (11.29 Mg ha-1) and ST.TN (3.36 Mg ha-1) were found in DC and OC, and the
lowest values (4.48 Mg ha-1 and 2.06 Mg ha-1) in DC, OC, AG and PA, especially in the deeper layers, where there
is less carbon and nitrogen input to the soil.
4. Discussion
4.1 Apparent Bulk Density
Mean values for apparent density (g cm-3) tend to increase gradually (Figure 2). These data are corroborated by
Luciano et al. (2010) and Castro et al. (2012), who found an increase in bulk density with depth when evaluating
areas of native forest; this can be explained by the lower input of organic material at increasing depth and density.
The higher apparent density of the soil in the area of PA in the 0-10 and 10-20 cm layers when compared to the area
of DC is due to constant trampling by animals causing soil compaction (Costa et al., 2009); cattle grazing may
increase soil compaction, due to the pressure exerted on the soil by the animals in areas of pasture (Don et al.,
2011).
Higher values for apparent density in the 0-10, 10-20, 20-30, 30-40 and 60-80 cm layers were recorded in the area
of AG when compared to DC. This result can be explained by the higher contribution of organic residue, which
favours a greater amount of organic matter in the soil, since in the area of DC, higher levels of TOC and TN were
found when compared to the other types of land use. In the area of DC, the effects of soil organic matter and
vegetation result in a lower density.Soils with a larger amount of organic matter display low density due to the
increase in organic matter from senescence of the root system in the subsoil. According to Anh et al. (2014), a low
bulk density allows more organic carbon and total nitrogen to be stored in the soil, as these elements are mobilised
in porous spaces in the soil matrix. The higher apparent density under agricultural management can be attributed to
physical disturbance of the soil: compaction due to conventional preparation of the soil with the intensive use of
machines (Barros, 2013).
The increase in the apparent density of the soil in the area of AG is related to both the quantity and quality of stable
forms of organic matter, which are modified by cultivation practices (harrowing, seeding and machine traffic), due
to increases in soil aeration causing burning of the organic matter.
4.2 TOC Content
The greatest levels of TOC were found in the surface layers, decreasing with depth in each type of land use under
study. Similar behaviour was found by Aquino et al. (2017) when studying TOC levels in open (thinned) and dense
(conserved) Caatinga. These results were possibly influenced by the accumulation and decomposition on the soil
surface of the residue from plants and from tree pruning. Another relevant point is the input of organic residue (fine
roots) from the cultivated areas, especially the area under pasture. Increases in herbaceous cover influence the
soil-moisture dynamics, allowing greater deepening of the fine roots. This favours the input of carbon to the
surface layers of the soil (< 30 cm) from the organic residue of plant species with a C4 metabolic cycle (Aquino et
al., 2017). Neumann-Cosel et al. (2011) report that the greater input of TOC on the soil surface comes from the
accumulation of litter due to the low solubility of the organic residue.
The presence of greater levels of TOC in the soil in the areas of DC and OC may be influenced by the accumulation
of litter (roots, branches, leaves, flowers and fruit) and the herbaceous stratum present in these areas. This may be
due to the greater levels of organic carbon present in forest areas than in cultivated land, due to the input of residue
to the soil surface, as previously argued by Bárcena et al. (2014). According to Barros et al. (2013) when changes
occur in natural systems due to anthropogenic action (burning or conventional tillage), these changes directly
affect the environmental balance, so that the amount of TOC and TN input to the system is usually smaller than the
output.
The TOC content of the soil depends among other factors on the climate, on the content and nature of the clays, on
land use, and on the management and drainage systems (Ebeling et al., 2013). According to Martins et al. (2010),
water deficit is the main limiting factor in semi-arid environments. With the low rainfall typical of this region, the
development of vegetation is limited, be it Caatinga, pasture or areas of agriculture.
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4.3 TN Content
The pattern for TN content was similar to that of the TOC content for each type of land use under study, reducing
with increasing depth. This is due to N and C being components of organic matter and therefore closely associated.
Since the surface layer of the soil is where the deposition of organic materials takes place with greater intensity, the
highest values are concentrated on the surface. The greater levels of soil TN in the areas of DC and OC can be
explained by the accumulation of litter (roots, branches, leaves, flowers and fruit) and the herbaceous stratum
present in these areas (Aquino et al., 2017).
In this study, the levels of TN were low in relation to other studies, possibly because they were influenced by the
climate conditions of the semi-arid region, where the water deficit, low humidity and high temperatures of the
study region very likely interfere with microbial activity. The low accumulation of organic matter in semi-arid
soils is a result of the limited production of plant biomass and rapid mineralisation during the rainy season, which
means that most of the soils in the region have little nitrogen (Salcedo & Sampaio, 2008). The replacement of
nitrogen in the semi-arid region is mainly through the association of leguminous plants with rhizobia, which are
able to fix atmospheric nitrogen (Freitas & Sampaio, 2008).
4.4 Stocks of TOC and TN
The highest values found in Group 3 (Table 3) are related to the soil layer (0-10 cm) and land use. As the groups
were formed based on the similarity and proximity between the types of land use, Groups 1 and 2 were
characterised by the two similar or nearest groups, in addition, Group 1 included higher values than those of Group
2. Group 1 was characterised only by DC and OC, while Group 2 was characterised by DC, OC, AG and PA; this
was due to the lower contribution of carbon and nitrogen in the deeper soil layers in DC and OC, and inadequate
management in the areas of AG and PA. Since carbon and nitrogen are generally related to land use, their quantity
tends to decrease with depth.
Analysing the behaviour of each group, it can be seen that the greatest values of ST.TOC and ST.TN were found in
Group 3, formed by the areas of DC and OC. These results are related to the deposition of plant material by means
of litter in the Caatinga (leaves, branches, roots and fruit), the presence of fine roots from the herbaceous stratum
Aquino et al., 2017), and even by use intensity. Another relevant fact to be noted in Group 3, is that the mean values
for land use in this group were found at a depth of 0-10 cm; this is due to the higher organic matter content from the
contribution of plant and organic residue in the surface layers of the soil, as was previously seen for the values of
TOC and TN.
According to Kassa (2017), the presence of stocks of organic carbon and nitrogen in the higher soil layers of
forests and in agroforestry can be explained by the continuous defoliation of the trees and shrubs. The stock of
TOC and TN in soil under natural vegetation is largely determined by the input of carbon from plant residue
(senescent material) or by incorporation from decomposition of the root system under pasture, and represents the
dynamic balance between the addition of dead plant material and loss by decomposition or mineralisation (Faria et
al., 2010).
The lower values of ST.TOC and ST.TN in Groups 1 and 2 in the areas of DC, OC, AG and PA, can mainly be
attributed to the smaller contribution of organic residue to the lower layers of soil in DC and OC, however, in the
areas of PA and AG, they may have been related to physical disturbances of the soil, more intensive use, greater
export, deforestation, burning and soil turning, since the agricultural activities in these areas are developed through
the intense use of deforestation, burning and short fallow periods.
It is therefore evident that anthropogenic interference tends to reduce the stocks of carbon and nitrogen in the soil,
and that the removal of native vegetation no longer characterises the function of the forest as a carbon sink. The
most exportable type of intensive land use, the removal of crop residue and post-harvest grazing, may have
contributed to the low carbon storage in the soil and subsoil of cultivated land (Kassa, 2017).
In general, the results for type of land use show similar levels and stocks of TN and TOC, which points to C and N
having similar dynamic processes. The changes that occurred in ST.TOC and ST.TN for type of land use were
related to soil management and depth; depending on the management system, the levels and stocks of TOC and TN
can remain the same, increase, or decrease in relation to the natural system. From the results obtained for the types
of land use in this study, no effects were seen on the levels and stocks of TOC or TN in the deeper layers of the soil.
5. Conclusions
Changes in land use in the SDTF had an effect on ST.TOC and ST.TN. It is therefore necessary to adopt strategies
and strengthen conservation practices in areas of agricultural and pasture, and reduce the process of degradation,
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leading an increase in the process of recovery in these areas. Such action will reduce the loss of C and N, and
increase the levels and stocks of TOC and TN.
The levels and stocks of TOC and TN in the SDTF vary according to the types of land use under study. Depending
on the management system, the levels and stocks of TOC and TN can remain the same, increase, or decrease in
relation to the natural system.
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